


 About the Pavilion 
 In the Showground since 1966 

 Welcome to the Pavilion Theatre. 

 The Pavilion Theatre is a non-profit theatre located in the Hills District, 
 Sydney. It is home to the Castle Hill Players, one of the most respected 
 community  theatre companies in Australia, who have been delighting 
 audiences since  1954. 

 For almost 70 years,  the Castle Hill Players have provided  high quality, 
 a�ordable theatre to the Hills area - and beyond! The construction of the 
 Metro in 2019 has allowed audiences from all over New South Wales to flock 
 to the theatre and enjoy the gold standard of theatre. 
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 Booking Information 

 Prices and How to Book 
 Tickets $30.00 (full price) and $25.00 (concession) 
 Tickets $22.00 for groups of 10 or more, with one complementary teacher 
 ticket per 10 students. 

 Contact us at (02) 9634 2929 to book your tickets.  A  booking fee of $6.60 
 (inc. GST) applies per transaction (not per ticket). Our phones are operated 
 from 11am-6pm (Mon-Fri). 

 Bookings for each production open 2 months prior to its opening night. 

 Performance Times 
 18 March to 9 April 2022 

 Fri 18 March  8:15pm 
 Sat 19 March  8:15pm 
 Sun 20 March 4:30pm 
 Wed 23 March  8:15pm 
 Fri 25 March  8:15pm 
 Sat 26 March 8:15pm 
 Sun 27 March  4:30pm 
 Wed 30 March  8:15pm 
 Fri 1 April  8:15pm 
 Sat 2 April 8:15pm 
 Sun 3 April 4:30pm 
 Wed 6 April  8:15pm 
 Fri 8 April  8:15pm 
 Sat 9 April 8:15pm 

 Post-performance Q&A sessions available on request 
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 Getting to the Pavilion 

 By Metro Train 
 Get the Sydney Metro to Showground, as you exit the station turn right and 
 walk up Doran Drive into the showground and follow around the edge of the 
 Arena. 

 By Car 
 From Showground Rd, turn into DeClambe Drive, then right into Doran 
 Drive, you will normally find parking just beyond or behind the theatre. 
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 About the Play 
 The Mystery of Irma Vep 
 By Charles Ludlam 

 Laugh out loud at this mystical, gothic farce where two actors undertake a 
 quick-change marathon to play Lord and Lady of the manor, mummies, 
 werewolves, maids and more. 

 Set in the seemingly haunted Mandacrest Estate, Lord Edgar Hillcrest, 
 having lost his beloved wife, Irma Vep, has recently remarried Lady Enid, a 
 stage actress. 

 Still uneasy in her new role as Lady of the Manor, Enid must navigate 
 vampire attacks, phantasmal apparitions and werewolf sightings – not to 
 mention the manor sta� who are doubtful she’ll ever measure up to the 
 esteemed Lady Irma. 

 When Lord Edgar decides to travel to Egypt, well, things start to get a little 
 out of hand and a bit silly! 

 Two actors run the gauntlet of portraying at least eight characters but don’t 
 even try to keep count! Paul Sztelma and Richard Littlehales will have the 
 audience mesmerized as they change from one character to another, at 
 times right before their eyes! 

 Meredith Jacobs, who has directed some great comedies at The Pavilion, 
 such as Secret Bridesmaids’ Business, A Bad Year for Tomatoes, the Neil 
 Simon classic, Biloxi Blues, and 2021’s smash hit Always a Bridesmaid is 
 really enjoying the challenge and the fun of putting the show together. 
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 Cast and Crew 

 CAST 
 in order of speaking appearance 

 Jane/Lord Edgar/An Intruder  Paul Sztelma 

 Nicodemus/Lady Enid/Alcazar  Richard Littlehales 

 Irma Vep  ??? 

 CREW 
 Director  Meredith Jacobs 

 Assistant Director  Jason Spindlow 

 Stage Manager  Denise Winters 

 Assistant Stage Manager  Rod Bishop 

 Stage Crew  Abby Bishop, Debra Lewis, Holky 
 Bramble, David Harding, Kayla 
 Bishop, Laine Fitzgerald 

 Set Design  Trevor Chaise 

 Lighting Design and Operation  James Winters 

 Sound Design and Operation  Bernard Teuben 

 Costume Design  Annette Snars 

 Portraitist  Ryan Agnew 

 Publicist  Geo� Sirmai Arts Publicity 

 Set Building and Decorating  Trevor Chaise, Stephen Snars, Ben 
 Freeman, Lauren Jones, Daniel 
 Vavosaur and the Cast and Crew 
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 Curriculum Links 
 Suitable for: Stage 5-6 
 Subject Links: English, Drama 

 The Mystery of Irma Vep has relevance to the following units of study: 
 ●  Common Module: Texts and Human Experiences (Stage 6 English) 

 For more detailed curriculum links, please see  here  . 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bOqNB0R0Bn2pg4rqd6cHHQLFjGb2BOwh/view?usp=sharing


 Theatre Etiquette 
 Please: 

 ●  Turn mobile phones to silent and then turn o� 
 ●  Do not talk during the show  - laughing is welcome (and at comedies, 

 encouraged) 
 ●  Sit in the assigned seat on your ticket 
 ●  Applaud at the end of each act (it is respectful to the actors) 
 ●  Open any snacks before the beginning of each act 
 ●  Do not take photos or video during the show 
 ●  If attending a Q&A session, please ask questions of relevance to the 

 play or theatre process. 

 The Mystery of Irma Vep  has a 20 minute interval. 
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 Pre-Show Activities 
 Prediction Activity 
 Tell students the name of the play;  The Mystery of  Irma Vep  . Have students 
 write a short prediction about what they think the play will be about. Then, 
 read the summary on page 4. Have students engage in a discussion about 
 the accuracy of their predictions. 

 Research Activity 
 Have students conduct research and create presentations about the play and 
 its context. Some suggested areas of research include: 

 ●  Charles Ludlam, the playwright 
 ●  Two-hander plays 
 ●  Penny Dreadful stories 
 ●  Satire 
 ●  Cross-gender acting 

 Design Activity 
 The Mystery of Irma Vep  is a two-hander, meaning two  actors play all the 
 roles, and there are a number of quick changes for the actors throughout the 
 show. Their costumes have to be carefully designed to ensure they can 
 change characters quickly while o�stage.  Have students view the character 
 descriptions on the following page and design a costume for each character 
 that includes elements to facilitate a quick change. Then, discuss what 
 elements they included to assist in a quick change and how these could be 
 helpful for an actor. 

 Characterisation Activity 
 Instruct students to walk through the space neutrally. Then, use the 
 character description on the following page to gradually describe the 
 character of Nicodemus Underwood to them, instructing them to use the 
 description to build the character. Then, read the description of Lady Enid to 
 them and instruct them to use the description to build a distinct character 
 for her. Then, provide them with actions to do as either character (e.g. greet 
 an old friend, be scared). After the activity, discuss their characterisation 
 choices, specifically how they di�erentiated the two characters 

 If you are attending a post-performance Q&A, have students prepare 
 questions to ask. 
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 Pre-Show Activity Resources 
 Character Descriptions 
 JANE: The maid at Mandacrest Estate. She has worked for the Mandacrests 
 for years and thinks that this makes her better than her fellow sta�, 
 Nicodemus. 

 LORD EDGAR: The man of the house. An Egyptologist obsessed with the 
 death of his first wife, Irma Vep. Althoguh he is deeply infatuated with his 
 new wife, Lady Enid, he is still haunted by Irma’s death. 

 NICODEMUS: The swinehrd at Mandacrest Estate. He walks with a limp and 
 wears ratty clothes. He was given up as a baby due to his limp. Although he 
 hides it, he has feelings for Jane. 

 LADY ENID: A former stage actress and the new Lady at Mnadacrest Estate. 
 She is head over heels for Edgar, although at times she is jealous of his 
 continuing love for Irma. 
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 Post-Show Activities 

 Prediction Activity 
 Have your students discuss the accuracy of their pre-show predictions. 
 Have them discuss why their predictions may or may not have been 
 accurate. 

 Writing Activity 
 Focus on Common Module: Texts and Human Experiences 
 Have students compose a paragraph analysing how  The  Mystery of Irma Vep 
 used two actors to convey a range of human experiences. 

 Focus on Drama 
 Have students choose one of the actors and compose a paragraph detailing 
 how they used costume, voice, and physicality to di�erentiate between their 
 two main characters (either Jane/Lord Edgar or Nicodemus/Lady Enid). 
 Have students reflect on how they might implement similar techniques in 
 their own acting. 

 Review Activity 
 Have students compose a review of the play. Their reviews could include: 

 ●  A brief synopsis of the play 
 ●  A review of the acting performances 
 ●  A review of the design elements (i.e. costume, set, lighting and sound) 
 ●  A review of the technical elements (i.e. backstage crew, lighting and 

 sound operation) 
 ●  Links to the Elements of Drama (for Drama students) 

 We would love it if you could send us some of the reviews your students 
 write. 

 Design Activities 
 If students created designs for  The Mystery of Irma  Vep  prior to attending 
 the production, have them compare their designs to the designs used in the 
 production. Have them discuss why their designs were similar or di�erent. 

 Additionally, have students analyse the ways in which design has been used 
 to create character, setting and mood. Production photos are available upon 
 request, including suggested questions to help guide student analysis. 
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 Rehearsal Photos 
 Courtesy of Penny Johnson 
 Production photos available upon request 

 Paul Sztelma as Lord Edgar and Richard Littlehales as Nicodemus Underwood 

 Paul Sztelma as Lord Edgar and Richard Littlehales as Lady Enid 
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 Our Next Production 
 Join us for our next production 

 Earth and Sky 
 By Douglas Post 

 Directed by Faith Jessel 

 May 13 - June 14 
 Bookings open March 13 
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 Contact Us 
 If you enjoyed your experience at the Pavilion Theatre and want to get 
 involved, you can join the theatre as a member.  Members of our theatre are 
 involved in a number of ways, not just acting! We are always keen for new 
 faces to help backstage, in the bio box and designing our shows. If you’d like 
 to help out in any way but are not quite sure how, we’ll show you the ropes! 
 To learn more about how to join our theatre, click  here  . 

 Follow us on Facebook and on our new Instagram for updates on all our 
 productions. 

 Pavilion Theatre - Castle Hill Players 

 @pavilionatchp 

 Feedback 
 We’d love your feedback about the show, our educational resources and any 
 resources that would assist you with future productions. Please complete 
 this  post-show survey  . 
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https://paviliontheatre.org.au/about-us/membership/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KP6PDJR

